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TERMS:

7he price to Subscribers is 83 per annum,
exclusive of floatage ; and in ail eases where
'tapers shall be delivered at the expense oj
the fiublidfirr , the firice %vilC be $3 50 a

yeary to i*- paid six months after subscribing.
It is exfleeted, however, (hat subscribers U-

{ <*¦*" * ,Jk. % . vN.'**..ving at a distance, from- the inconvenience of
aollection, will pay in advance.

. .

Term* ot advertising in- this CVa*ittb. -

Advertisements not exceeding eight lines
will be printed for fifty cbmts, Jor the
first publication, and half that firice for every
subsequent insertion . iLarger advertise. |
menrs will be charged in proportion* ,A-

A liberal discount will be made on the
kills of those who are constant or considerble
eustomers in this line*'

tit If 710 directions aregiven with an ad-

vertisetnent, if sw7/ if continued tillforbid. u

Wholesale Prices Current.
Domestic Articles'.

Cotton, Sea Island
Upland#n

Rice, prime new cntf
Flour, Superfine

it Fine country
Com, bush
Wheat, .

Tobacco, leaf lb
^ manufactured

gal\
2. lb

Charleston! Camden.
jOOO.CUsOU* . 0 25 0 21.0 23

Whiskey,
Butter,
Bacon,
Lard,
Tallow,
Bees \y»x,
Hemp,

¦* * v

Homespun, cotton yd
. N. Carolina low

Shoe ib\
HMig©> prime,'-
Dear Skins in hair,

foreign Aiytctefi
Cog

», old
Suflftfr Muscovado

It. buSalt, bush 0 55 f0 II
1 ton, L 400 lb* % 00 *6 00|7045.0 48)087 .

0 00 . 5 00|
ISv, .

00 . 0 00
0 00. 1 oc

12 .14 Ai

I 50 ,0 00
' 9$D.0 35
|0 60 . 0 6i|o 80 .OttS
0 33 .0250 IS .0 25
0 U . 0 17 0 13 .0 15
0 30 . 0 3*0 12 .0 15
o is . o.adooo.o i«,
0 3$ . 0 SWOOO .0 35 |m . "

r-< 1
O^s . 0 28 0 30 .0 3t

0 23 ,0 30

|o Ti . 0 80j0 t$ .Q 87 ±

18

/AlO 19 . 0 23'o 30 .0 32
>t <-

0 ift.o lio ta .0-30
I 00 .0 00
00.8 0(>

?O 00

NOTICE.
*1*HE Subscribers have entered into co- '{

partnership, in the practice of LAW
AND EQUITY in Sumter and Camden
Districts.

-t i&k: STEPHEN D* MILLEBi^WM. HAYNSWOfl l H.
Mr. Haytisworth will pay constant at-

tendance at their office in Staleburg, dur¬
ing the absence of Mr. Miller.

Stat . fiurg. ,Janmry 1 5 » #8 1 7.

Portrait fainting,
THE Subscriber respectfully informs

the Ladies and Gehtlemen of Cam*
d<n9ahat he has taken lodgings at the
house of Mr. J. Havis, arid will wait upon' tMM persons who tray wish to have their .

portrait painted at tnelr placet of re*i«<
. dence. ,W JOHN TOLMAN.

January 16, 18 IT.
|C7» fie will not receive any pay if hla

paintings are not done to perfect. satlsfac^
lion. tf'
- " '¦ ¦ ¦ j " ' ¦ ; ¦ " UE" 1

Strayed or Stolen,
1 J

£|N ihft eight o[Jk 29th DecemhirJ"
1816. A Chestnut Sorrel HORSE,

abooi U 1-3 or IS handi high, five yearsold, one fore and one hind foot lighter than
the others, five Dollar* with reasonable
expences will he paid if atrayed, or if stnfon,
on conviction of tins tWt( Or thieves, WJtyDollar*.

#H
JOHN MACfcEY.

January n. MIT.

Hatting Business,
* ft f »V M - -

. 7VIHE Subscriber informs hit customers"
and the public In general, that he has

removed to *5 Mile Creek, where he con¬
tinues to catty on the IfATTING IUJSI
NEHS> and will sell good Wool Hats at#l3,per docen, delivered at Mr. John Mc¬
Neils in Camden.

John Natidcn.
January 1, 18 IT. 401N.' f\- A geuerous price wUl be given for

good clean WOOL.

Blanksfor Office.

GARDENSEEDS.I
, *

Just arrived from-lhe North, and for sale by
P. Thornton,

i^NE door below the MaiLet, warranted"
good, and wilt be sold wholesale or

retail, as low as can be puiciiaseHjr» Char-
¦ lesion; among which *vt the foHuwirtg ;'Early York Cabbage, Early Cuctftnber,Early Dutch do. Long do.

Drumhead winter do. Sugar Uaf ^Late Dutch do. Summer bush squash, ]Savoy do. Winter do.
Early spriog Turnip? Squash Peppers,Spanish do* Rabbet nose do*
Blood Beet, Sage, Hue*
Early scarcity do* Burnet, Spinnage,Orange do*

. Red Onions, *

Turnip do. . 7^ Cu.ij'd Parsley,1 Satmpri Radish, Early Petersburg Peaa5citfnfet,do.
( Early GharlUon do.C>ra|ige Carrot, Dwarf Marrowfat do*Swelling Parsnip, Lar&c White do.Cellery, ?taster '\VorttSaffron, Pepper Grass,Summer Savory* Vegetabe'Oyitcr.^A^SO.Prunes, Almonds, Figs, Raisins, Crambej-ties, Oranges, Onions, Cheese, Codfish,Mackarel, Mustard, Hops, Irish Potatoes,-fresh Chocolate No^l and a, &e. See*

A large assortment of Fresh SHOES,
among which are Ladies, Missesand Mens
and Bpys of all descriptions, which will be
sot^ low by taking a number of pair ; and I
alsy he has added to his assortment of DRY

articles too tedious to^nuf^rS^ as iheywere lately laid »n^- ^Those who ba$e ra&h
to spare, may find it to their advantage 4ocall. -A few hundred Raccoon -Skins forsale. Cajpden, Dec. 19, IB 16. 3

{3TOLEN, bn Thursday evening last, a& line Beaver HAT, nearly new,. Wm-berly's make with the owners name writ-
Jen on the lining. Any petsoft wl>o will

, ttopoha sam* amMeave lrwith tltb&vMtiwill be rewarded.' r -r^ "7
January 15, 1817. ^

-u,.t ""/a : . r-FOirSALE.

Dcc«ttb.i_it i. »"«f. D

* >" » ¥ r
'T 1WOMAN'S EYE.

Mild as the star, whose diamond rajL||Beams soft at eve of summer's day
When o'er the still lake towering high*-I la loveliest Womak'i melting eye !I
I ate the <heart that hounds to feel
Another's woe, another' weal ;
The toothing look, the kind reply, v _,yIn ftnxioui Woman's tearful eye 1 |
A culprit upon receiving sentenceI of(jcpth, begged the judge not to

l swd» "and the Jyor^l h^ve mercylv«pon ycfar soul," for, says he, I ne¬
'er knew any body to thrive after

.your prayer,^'^^v#^f^
¦ Matches..^\t was told lord Ches¬

terfield, that Mrs. W .a terma¬
gant and scold, was married to a
gamester. Hit lordship said, that

altd brimstone made the fcttt^matches. ^

A printer of a village Gazette present*ed a bill to a delinquent subscriber, andfinding the payment evaded* commenced
a suit against his patron ; who
?ed wilh a lummonf, exclaimed.44 4 i^cd.d rascal ; sue mey who subscribedfor his paper 8 years ago on purpose to
encourage him 1 111 be revenged on therascal. I'll not take his paper any longer/'
^ It is said that Steam Boats were at-*
tempted in Canal Navigation >n Scotlandin 1801, hut laid aside on account of theinjury they did the hanks of the Canal,by the agitation of the water* On the Po«
tomac, the people have complained that
Ihcy frighten away the fah* *

% «

. At I Liverpool. F.npj. a public dinner has
been given to the celebrated Irish Orator
I'toItif*. J

Experiments on Wine.

BY DKi RPECE.
From the trventh member of the .Gazette 9/

It jfr proper to^observe, that til
wines naturally possess a proportionof ateoliol (ardent spirit)) but to
the fbrtign wines a quantity is ad¬
ded tcn prevent their running into
acetQUS fermcntaiioa duriiig their1
voyage to this country, and this is
proportioned t& the quality of the
winey In order therefore to Ascer¬
tain the quantity the diffcrent_wirifes..[ ^onriin on an average, the experi-
mem* have been made on wipes*fioq|, different venders. Brandyand rum arc* sqld at different de¬
grees of strength ; indrcd, some
tertard white brandy and wiiitexum
arc highly rectified. The bripdyartd c^n employed in the followingeweriments, were obtained from a
reipcctaMe wine merchant, " who
wa* desired to *c:n<J samples of the
articles as -g&efaJly qojfifo thfc pub -

lie.--. : ,;
Ajbottle of port wine, contain- i

ing ounces wbi.fi had been in;4>oule seven years, produced 2
ounces and 7 drachma of alcohol

_ (aoit^pii it ) * -

Ditto of port wine, containing25 -y ounces (ofie year in bottle and
two years in wood) z ounccs, 6drachms. \ v--r-:-- "

~

Ditto of pale sherry, 3 yearsold^ontaining s 5 ounccs, produc-
to of Madeira, two years old,containing i j {-ounces, a ounces

5 drachms.
|

r Ditto cape ditto, one year old, ]containing a j ounces 2 4 ounces.
Ditto old hock, <^jpkurin<r ±1

ounces, nearly an ounce. .

Ditto pbrandy containing 24 |-ounces, 10 ounces.
Ditto rum, containing 244- ounc¬

es, 9 i ounces.
A quart of public hopse ale (notbottled) from the brewer/ of Mr.Wyatr, 1 ounce.
From a quart of common draughtPorter, from the brcjjctjr of Messrs.

Elliott and Co. 5 's drachms. £||From the foregoing results, k
appears that frur bottles, either of
Port, Sherry, br Madeira, contain
more ardertt spirit than a bottle ofbrandy. ,<iThree bottles of Sherry are
nearly equal to one bottli of rum.That io bottles of hock, or 10

?uarts of ale/ or 14 J- quarts of
'orter, 'art equal to a bottle of

brandy.
The residuum «if port.wine con-

tartaric acid than that of Madeira.
Jn one bottle of port, a small por¬tion of vitriolic acid was detmed.
The hock also contains a consider-*ablr portion of tartaric add* . The
residuum of the rum contains raw

,ar, and the brandy burnt sugar,h a pungent atom*tic, resem¬
bling' capsicum. The residuum of
the ale and porter was very bitter,and the 'spirit of the former wasl
slightly flavored with the essential
oil of . the hop. Both contain sac¬
charine matter.

As a tonic medicine, the prefer¬
ence is generally given to port wine,
on account of its astringency, but
in cases of indigestion and irritabi¬
lity of the bowels, the tartaric acid

is a very great objection to it.
When this wine is on (What the mer-
chants term) the fret, it is a prac¬tice with some to add to it a lictle vi¬
triolic acid, which more effectuallychecks itthan brandy >*.Sherry wine
appears to be the best.fermented,and.more free from tartaric acid and
saccharine matter than any- other.

however, at best only a dilute
spirit.Brandy is preferable to rum,
on account of being entirely free
from sugar. A

The legislature of Georgia at
their last session passed a section of
the new penal code, which inter-*diets, under .very severe penalties,the introduction of slave* into this
state by negrotradeia for- specula*"tion.subjecting to a fine of tooodollars and to five years imprison¬
ment irt the penitentiary, the pefsonwho shall bring into the state a
slave, and sell, or offer fof sale,-such slave within oneyear thereaftertwith the exception only of emi¬
grant* from other states, who 'are
allowed to bring with them, aodidisposeof aithey may think proper,slaves wht> are their bonafide pro-l*rty..It will be observed, thatthe section above alluded to, does
not prohibit residents of this state, '

or others, from bringing negroesinto iifor their own use, bot subjectsthem to the severe -penalties of the
act, if they sell or offer them for sale
within a specified time

Savannah Rep.
"Gen. Thomas, of this plate, has
requested us to make known, that

i he Will give two thousand dollars,and pay all requisite expences, to
#ny perspfrwho^willfoirc a tancer' in his mouth.; - Printers throughoutthe union, by diffusing this informa¬
tion, may perhaps prolong the lifeofa valuable citizen. j§jf .

MUedgeville Journal.

We notice the arrival at Louis¬ville Ky. of a vessel with a cago ofdry Goods* shipped at Liverpool forCincinnati, to which placc she isbound.1 1On this subject the^Cb-cihnati Spy remarks-^-
" We thus have a practical evi¬dence oCstthat may be done by the

spirit and enterprise ofotir Western
Merchants In breaking (he spell ofdependence on , the eastern cities*under which we have so long labour¬
ed. This is the second arrival of
goods at this place, direct from Li¬
verpool, within two months Cast,which, contracted with the presentpriees for floor, pork, &c. will won
restore Western paper to its real
value, and give a spirit to' -internal
'Imp/ovcment.

Washington January y.Mr. Russell, late Minister of the
United States to Sweden, arrived in
this city on Sunday.'

.Judge Toulmsn, of the Missis¬
sippi Territory arrived in this cityon Saturday.
We are grieved to leam that Ge¬

neral Tucker, ofthe House ofRe¬
presentatives, on his way to visit his
family in Winchester, was overturn¬
ed in the Stage, on Saturday, and
dangerously injured by 4'dislocation
ofthe shoulder, and otherwise hurt*

Nat. Intelligencer.


